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THE ASUEV1LLE DAILY CITIZEN THE MAN WHO TOILS
Is the mail who ought to have the
system requires it. Workingmen

THE TALL GIRL'S MISTAKE.

Mi.- - siurleil Oi.t la llHve Fua With the
VoilllK leliKlUhuiliU.

The tall girl with the yellow hair
n ii the white dresj, had unnounecd her
intention of having fun with the young
Englishman who was a guest at the
house where she was staying. He hud

best meat come to my shop. My stall is clean. Tho meat I sell i
tender and fresh. The prices I ask are low enough to suit any

Give mc the ocular proof;
Make me to ice't; or, at the Irart, to prove it.
That the probation bear no liinr, Dor loop,
To hang a doubt on.

Wc show, iu pound or bulk, of

N
Snowy Whiteness,

a superior article ol Leaf Lard, aud Sill it low.

W. M. II1LL & CO ,City Market.

body. If you know how particular I am to give satisfaction, you'd
never buy elsewhere.

JAMES WOLFE MEAT CO.,
Telephone Mo. z.l

tions. To the contractor who sh-il- for

a few hours drive a new warship s mc

scveutcen-one-hundredt- of a mile faster
through the water than his agreement

called lor we pay several bundled thous-

and dollars, because that little excess ol
speed may otic day allow a wa'ship ol
the I'nited States to kill more nun or
destroy more property than it othei wise

would.
Il is pitiful business; all a mistake. Il

is not civiliz ition; it is barbarism; it is

in elaborate rivalry of the savage iu the
African jungle who dips his arrow iu a
poison more deadly than lhat ol his

neighbor, and who would say, if he had
learned lo overshadow the truth with a

sophim of civiliz itiou, that to keep the

peace one must be prepared for wat; the
deadlier the poison, the (piickerthe death
of the v ictim.

l'ulilk'lly ( hi' lii- -l l'ollri'innii.
I'rvsi. lent Charles V. Kliot. in ilie iict.ibu l ei

rum.
Many people aie ill the habit of com-

plaining bitterly of the intrusion of the
newspaper reporter into every nook and

corner of the Slate, ami even into the
uriv.icy ol homt; but iu thisextrenicpub-licit-

is ically to be found a new means
of social, industrial, and governmental
reform and progrtss. As Emerson said,

Before buying your new bicycle look

the field over carefully. The superiority
of Victor Bicycles was never so fully
demonstrated as at present. Our '94 line

will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we

challenge comparison.

There's but one best Victor,

YOUR HOUSE IS ON FIRE.

This may he the warning cry heard some nii-h- t, und whether
it refers to your store, office or residence, it menus that nil of
your. valuable account hooks, securities, detdi, insurance pol-

icies, notes, receipts, mortgages, etc., will be destroyed if not
protected bv a fireproof sale. Can you afford to nul this
hazardous risk? The loss of nn insurance policy alone in uinc
cases out ol' ten would cause you endless trouble and cxpenFC
in going to law to sicure a settlement, and then vour chance
of coming to a satisfactory adjustment with insurance com-

pany would indeed be very slim. It is n duty you owe to your
business, to your family nnd to yourscll to protect these things
against both lire and thieves. Thnt old tin box or drawer in
which you have been in the habit of keeping your papers,
would be of no service whatever iu case of fire.

A safe will lust vou a life time, and it is the best investment
that any business man can mnkt. You make no mistake iu
buying a Victor. Out of forty thousand safes manufactured
and shipped by this company, upwards of four hundred have
already gone through very severe fires nnd not one has ever
yet failed to preserve its contents when put to a test.

WHEEL CO.OVERMAN
BOSTON.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

PHILADELPHIA.

SAN FRANCISCO.

i t Edison Phonograph
34 PATT4M AVK.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine
. . . i AND ....

THE WEEKLY CITIZE

Both for $2.00 a, Year.
THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES have in the past sold for $.00
I a year. It wu a wonder to printers how The Cosmopolitan, with tsyeurlv
l.'iati pnms of nailing matter by the greatest writers of the world, and its 120
llustnitioim by clever artists, could be

1st it put in the moil perfect magazine priiitin plant in the 'world, und now

.'onics what In really h wonder:

We Will Cut the Price of the Magazine Still More for You

Think of it, 118 pnKcs of reading matter, with over 120 illustrations

volume tlint would sell in cloth binding at $1.00.

VOl ONLY "j CENT'S.

We will send you THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, which has the strongest

THE VICTOR SAFES.
FOU SALE BY

ir. rr. c. Niniiii,
Aslievillc, X. C, Wholesale and Kctail HiucgUl. stuff ol regular contributors of any existing periodical, and THE WEEKLY CIT

VHINTKU DAILT (KXCRrTSI'SlilY I AI W H KLY

SVUSCMPTIOS RAWS:
t One Year Sli.llO

DAILY Six Months :t.no
Three Mouths i.r.o

CITIZHM J One Month, in aUvatuv ri
to.ic Week, puiil to carriers.. 13

The WliKKLY Citizhn, issucil every
Weilucsduy, ill uilvanee, $1.

Subscribers who miss their puiiers are
rvncsti to make complaint at the
ollice as soon us possible. It the hour i u
delivery is later than (S:!!n or 7 o'clock
The Citizen wants to know thttt too.

FRIDAY. SEPTUM 31JK 1SU.

The New York Tribune in a recent

number advised farmers to turn their
attention to sheep raising, "even if they

had to give away the wool, bicause

tlicre was moie in i "icy in mutton than
in almost any other farm product."
Hello' What il e.i this mean? Every

sheep in the United States was supposed

to have been drive i out ul existence by

the Democratic tariff law. And vet the
chief Republican ort;;iii s ivs there is

"more money in mutton than in almost
nnv other (arm product." Yet a little
while and the Tribune will be admitting
that there may jet be just a little money

in wool.

IV the Aslievillc Kcuit-ter- , Pearson's
organ, does not need the SI no Tin;
Citizkn has olV.'icd to give it, if it will

show that Pearson voted for the repeal

of the present system oi county jjovcrr-nicu- t

when he was in the gisl.ittirc in

1SSV, it should let the bet be known. A

newspaper that will aclitiowic.'gc itsi.lt
in a condition where it wants no more
money would get liuioli !rce advertising.
If the Kegister does want the money,

but cannot comply with the conditions,

it ought to sav so. It is not discredit-

able to be poor, hut it is to conceal facts.

Take the advice given by G. Ckul.nal
and "tell the truth."

Tim; Democrats of New Voik have

acted with wisdom in iiuniin.: ling Seta-to-

Hill for the governorship. Alter VY.

C. Whitney the nomination is tin- lust
that could be made. Il would have bei--

roll v to ignore the tact that Mo: ton w.l.

poll a verv large vote in New York State.
Even now it will be l ir from a walk-

away for the Democrats, but llicv will
win, ami the disl'cartei.i ig iliivtol tfc
loss ol'lhe h'mpire State in even an "o!i

year" will not li.i xnit icnicii. The Mate
is certainly sale with lliil lo head the
ticket. Mortover, vviili the plank in ti c

platlnnu in opp ion to i'ia- ii:eor'.iv tax,
Hill is the proper leader and
in the place most lit fir hi n. Hi stand
on that cpiesuiu ptoi;i:iils eonsiderti-tio-

uf him ;is a presideuti il possibility,
but probably adds to liisstieiigth in New
York State.

I'l l II I I. Ill l N l.In some comment on me success ol
Japan, in being ab'c lo kill more Chiiitsc
than the Chinese are able to kill Japa-
nesefor that is really the cud and aim of
the struggle we read that a "few de-

cides back Japan opened her p r:s to
civilization and Christianity," "sent lur
sons to European and Atuerlcm eo!l ges
to be taught." and ' bceam a ipiicken-iu-

p iwcr in the Iiasi " To uh.it ili ?

Why, it appears Inun tliccoimncnt niuih'
that "she steps at once into the L.milv
of cuiiglitcucJ nations." A fine place
lor her truly. And what is tl.c cvidei ce

of her having taken this important step ?

"Her ama.ing meccss during a rli.al
period in her clash won China." And

our commentator goes in to a.ut that
"we the Tinted Stalls hne ial.e.l to
civilize her."

It seems L i us Ul .t wc Lave aere a
doubtful eiiinpliiiunt, both (t viili,:
tion ami the I'laud States. Preeiseiv
what is Jap in ihang ? lidding a re-

ligions congress f till nations? Is she
presenting to the admiration of the
woild the spectacle of a world's 'a.r, in

which are gathered the result ot inuili-gen- t

application totheattsof peace by
all the nation-i- , lie rs. li included? Is the
present work in which all her people arc
absorbed s.ieb that it marks a step
nearer the millcnniun, a development ol
the central idea of Christianity ?

This is 'lot the news the cable brings.
Input! is engaged in making a war e f

cowpicst. Her Fidaiers ';re 'laii:g and
sparing not; even the llrilish, nhvavs
brutal in war, iiilect lo believe that the
atrocities of the present coiulict have sil
dom been exceeded. Japan, nioieover,
has lately refused to grant an ai tirstici ;

and the cry all through ap:nis, "n.i
to Pekiu," not to advance the cause ol
civilization and Christianity, but to con-

tinue the work of slaughter.
And "we have helped to civilize her!"

We have put into the brains of the ap
knowledge ol how much more effect-

ive the modern engines ol war cm be il

directed by civilized otliccrs than if di
reeled by the heathen Chinese. It is we
who have taught Japan howtoslen into
the "family of enlightened nations;" how
to "become a quickening power in the
East!"

It is so ull over the face ol the earth to-

day. The brow ol labor is bathed in
perspiration that the soldier and the
sailor may be prepared to fly at the
throat of the enemy the moment the
word is given. Germany adds u battal-io- u

or two: Prance must add three.
England builds n fleet of war ships at a
cost of millions: Russia must build two
or more fleets. Each points to the other
iu justification of the fearful wrong each
does in supporting this mighty fabric, n
standing threat of bloody war. Even to
our own nation the fever of directing an
imaginary danger has spread, and wc
ure building war ships that exceed in
cost the best of our universities of
learning since their founding. The
bacilli of this war cholera this enlarged
army and navy worm is spreading its
costly infection, and it is fashionable as
pnrtv policy to believe that we mast
huvealurgc Meet, that we must have
far off "keys," must assert our authority
over distant islands, largely inhabited by
people to whom the idea of a republic is
as Incomprehensible as a problem in Euc-
lid; must fulfill our "manifest destiny"
by threatening and bullying smaller na

best things to eat, because his
and everybody else who want the

Stall "A ' Cilv Market.

INK STYLE AND WIDTH.

All New Stock.

Olio Price,

J, SPANGENBERG'S

4 lOI RT AKi;

Clover Ii'nr It renst tin, MohiMoik m ttinn. IohI
Dr. llilii.iril's nml IlaptM

Reward for it nt Citizen uftici-- .

DON'T
YOU

THINK
Itwoulil lie to your luilvantage to cnll and ex-

amine the turtle stock of new goods nt

TUE LITTLE STORE .,11(01)

TIIE CORNER? . , ,

You will be aslouishcil nt the Inrge nud varied

ussortnientjpacked In so small a space, will give

liberal discount for cash. Twenty-fiv- e boxes

Mason's crackers nud cakes fresh from Balti-

more, 7c, to lSc, pound, old price loe to 3jc,

pound. Vive hundred pounds French and

American candy from ioc. to 60c. pound, worth

15c. and 80c. pound. Foreign and domestic fruits

always on hand.

W. J. Postell,
39 COLLEGE ST.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

"'V LSAVB
3 10pm WEST 408pm
4 00pm BAST 8 30pm1130 pm SOUTH 8 BO am
" ?? p m SOUTH 14flam
3 IS pan DUCKTOWN 8 IS am

OPENIRS AND CL0SIN8 OF MAILS.
OPIN CLOSH

8 OOpm WBRT SOBptn
8 00pm.. BAST 130pm
7 SO a m., .....SOUTH 7 40 a m
5 00 p m........ DUCKTOWN S 00 a m

STAR ROUTES;
! HAT!

6 00pm BRBVABD..... 70oam1 00 pin BURN8VILLB.. 6 00am
80 a a. BBBCH 10 00 a m

11 00 a m LBICK8TBR is 00 m
1 00 p a.JIVTHBBr0UTOM.M 6 00 s

but lately arrived iu this country, und
he was hero for a few days on his way
to u leisurely inspection of the west.
"1 suppose, Mi t'holmedly," the tall
girl suiil when she got her proposed

ictim ranged up beside a lot of other
girls who wanted to see and hear the
fun. "I suppose you find this country
much different from England'.'"'

"Indeed, I do," replied, the young
Englishman, politely. "It is very dif-
ferent."

"Do you like it?"
"1 hardly know yet. 1 luive sc-c- but

very little of it, you know."
"Disappointed, aren't you?"
"1 can't say that I nm."
'Weren't you grieved because you

didn't find any Indians in Central park
in New York wuiting to .scalp un-

wary lli'itons? You surely thought In-

dians would be there."
"Pardon me, but I hnd no such idea."
"Well, you expected to hunt buffalo

on Long Island. I'll be bound, mid
looked for cowboys und Mexicans on
the w luirf, to sny nothing of bears und
deer in the battery?"

"Yon ure entirely mistaken. I ex
pected to find none of the things you
have mentioned."

Hut you didn't know how large
this country was. You had an idea-con- fess

now that you could run up to
buffalo iu lmlf an hour from New
York?''

"I knew it was a r ride."
Tin1 tall girl was rather disconcerted

by this time, but she (M her lips und
continued the buttle. "Hud no idea of
going out to California und back in the
same day?"

"No."'
"Didn't think that most of the peo-

ple hi'iv were savages und dressed in
-- runs when dressed at all?"

"Certainly not."
"All our habits, customs and institu-

tions 'were strange and outlandish to
yon, no doubt?"

"Some of theui strange, but none of
llii'in outlandish."

The tall girl was nonplussed. The
other girls were laughing lit iier dis- -

comlituiv. She nervously twisted and
untwisted her handkerchief and finally
said: "Well, you ure a queer sort of an
Kiiglishinuu. How is it yon know so
lunch?"

In tones icy enough to en ue a drop
in temperature the young Knglislnuaii
replied: "Pccuuse, niis.s, studied
geography when I was at school."
Then, while the tall girl blushed red
as a peony, he conlined: "I also
studied deportment, something which.
1 fear, was not included in your curri
culum."

The tall girl was so mortified that
she didn't leave her room for two days.

ilulTulo Kxprcss.

'Hetim Culling 1'urils.
Many are the uses to which the cac-

tus is put, but one of the ipieerest is
that which prevails in Cape Town,
South Africa, where eaet us leaves are
made to serve the purpose of visiting
curds. 'J' ho leaves of the special kind
of cactus used for this purpose are not
very prickly, however, und further-
more, these uniipie cards are not car-
ried about, but ure left growing on the
plant which stands nt the foot of t lie
front steps. When a ludy culls she has
only to take out her hatpin and scratch
her inline on the glossy surface of one
of the leaves, while a gentleman ac-

complishes the suuie end with hisknife.
The lines thus scratched turn silver
w bile and remain clear and distinct on
liie leaf for years. New Year's day
I hi se cactus cards are particularly con-
venient, und popular hostesses often
appropriate a large branch of their cact-

i:- plant to the registry of visits
that day. St. Louis t.

( ariint nun the Figure Seven,

The Trench papers havo been noting
the curious way in which the career
i f 1 'resilient Cornot was connected
wttli the , figure "7." Ilo was
loin la 1S37, was admitted to
the I'.eole polytechnlriuo In 1S37, was
elected by virtuo of article 7 of the
constitution to thoofficcof president of
the republic in 1837, was assassinated
r--t the age of 57 years, in tho seventh
year of his presidency, in a carriage

seven persons (four inside
rind three outside, a coachman and two
foot im nl, on tho seventh day of tho
week, by nn Itulian (u word of seven
letters) named Cesnrio (nlko formed of
seven letters). Finally, ho was borno
in triumph to the Pantheon on tho first
day of the seventh month of tho year,
seven days after his death.

Klevcn thousand guineas is now
tl.c record price paid in an auction
room in London for a picture. This
amount was realized ut Christie's for
sli Joshua Kcyunhls' portrait of Ludy
Petty Dclme, sister of tho eirl of
Carlisle, with her children, a picture
which is well known through engrav-
ings. It was put up nt 5,000 guineas,
nnd was secured by Mr. Charles
W'ertheiiner, a dealer, for 11,000
guineas. The famous "Duchess of
Devonshire, " by Gainsborough, which
so mysteriously disappeared, was
knocked down for 10,100 guineas, nnd
tho Kuphiiel in the Dudley collection
two years ngo went for about 3,000
cuineiis.

Did You Know

That

Arc Now Doiajc

THE Finest EngraYiog

That Has Ever Been in Asheillle?

A we rire now milking nn entirely new nd
ruperlor lint of Souvenir Hmon we will offer

ur old ones it greatly reduced prices,

ARTHUR M. FIELD
t t

m

LEADING JEWELER,

DETROIT.
DENVER.

& Typewriter ICo.,
TEI.KPIIUK CAM, 40.

furnished for $3.00 a year. In January

Southern Railway1
PIEDMONT! AIR LINE )

In Kftect June 17, 1S94.

This cnndensedtschedule Is published as infor-
mation is subiect to change without notice
to the public.

EASTBOUND 12 4 38
Lv Knoivlllc 8 ISam" Mnrristown. . B 30am
LTTi'atit Kock.T "la sr.rim
L' Hot Springs., 12 il.m

Asheville 3 .Ilium
" Kouod Knob.. 5 BL'pra
" Marlon 3m

Morganton.... fi 17pm
" Hickory .1 Btipm
" Newton 6 miym" StatesTllle 7 lipm

Ar. SaitBtuiry (Hipna
" Greensboro.... 10 uflnm
" UnneUle 11 40pai

Ar. Richmond U uoam
Lt. Orcensboro ... .'I'J 01 nm
Ar. larnam S SBain
" Raleigh . 7 Soam" OoldsrH)ro . tl OOpm

Lv. lianviflc ..13 30am
Ar. Lynchburg.... .. 3 1 Ham
' Waahlngton... 7 1 anm

Raltlmorc ,. H 2Ham
" I'biladelptila ,. 10 Hnrr

Ne York 1 23iMn

WESTBOUND
Lv. New York ,. Siipm

' Philadelphia eespor
" Baltimore p 200m
" Washington 10 43pm
" Lynchburg 8 43am

Ar. Danville S 80am
Lv. Richmond 13 0Oam
" Danville A 40am

Ar. Greensboro .... 6 BHam
Lv. Oaldaboro tS OOpm
Lv Raleigh i'J r,am
" Durham 1144am

Ar. Greensboro..., 8 a 5am
Lv Grccnanoro 8 43am" Salisbarv 10 SOam" SUteavlUe 11 in am
" Newton...... 13 02p" Hickory 13 22om" Uorganton 1 OOpm
" MarTon .,., 1 40pm
" Round Knob. 3 46pm
' Asherllle 4 08pm" Hot Springs tf 80pm

Ar.Paint Rock B noim
i ' Momitown A 30pm" Knoxvllle 7 opm

A. & S. RAI LROAD NqJ4 NO. l8
Lv. Ahevlllt....T. s 4 am 7 oopm
' Hendersonvtlle 0 U.'lam 7 Bilpin" Hkt Rock U 4'Jum 807pm" Saluda 10 Ol am 8 aopm
" Tryon 10 Soam U OOpm

Ar. Spartanburg 1 1 Shiii 10 OOpm
" Columbia 3 BBp n 1 3upm" Charleston S "PTI 11 30nm" Kavnnnah s aiipn S annul" Jncksonvillc 10 lojuu lOlBom

HQ.i6 NO.I3"
Lv. Jueksoiivlllc 7 OOain 4 SOuni

' Knvnnnuh 11 4riira 0 Sfijini
11 Chnr'eston 7 IBum 7 IBum
" Columbiu 0 10pm 11 annul

Lv. Spartanburg 8 lApna S OBpm
" Tryon 0 INpm 4 Ollpm
" Salnda tt 4Hpm 4 3Mpm
" Flat Rock 10 13pm A OOpm
" Henderi'nT'le 10 22pm fl lilpm

Ar. Asheville 11 30pm 0 20pm

"f MURPHY BRANCH" "NO. 17'
Lv. Aahevllle w tHiam
Ar. Wavneavlll.... 10 nilam
" Mryson City 12 43pm

Lv. Dryson City 12ANpm
Ar.Andrewa 8 B.lpm
" Tomotla 4 2Mpn
"Murphy 4 BOpa

No. 18

"built is the best ptiheeniati. fheic
are manv ixnttcirauous, perversions,
and inaccuracies iu this publicity; but on
the whole il is a beneficent and a new
ageiicv tor the promotion of the public
'Ailian'. Publicity i.yusis not only
wickedmss, but also folly and bad judg
iiu ut. Il makis eiime and politic ai cor-
ruption nioic difficult, and far less at- -

uaclii'C. Tiie mast callous sinner liud it
nor J to eiij v liie product of his sin, if he
i,iio-- s that i vei vbodv knows how lie
eame hv it. No good cause ever sntlcred
Pom rnblieit no bad cjur-- but
stluetivelv avoids it. So rev is tins
lorer in the w rid thai manv people do
not yet trust it, or peneivc as iiuiii.c
I'tiiitV.

Major Not W.a'Mae:.
in lie L'li.i: a ,il .V us :,n,I i'. i.:

Major Stedinaii would indeed make a

n.oU public-spi- i itid, In nail gaiig-- e

Senator at Washington, and he will

a: 1 ec'.cd as Senator bom the western
pari oi the Slate if the Democrats will do
ilieir diitv M themselves and lo theii
Slate, lie is w a 1 li v of their suppeirt,
iee i.isi ,1 Ins alii'itv, his integrity ol
eh. ii .let. r. his sun Dcinociaev.
I'.iu he will ui,t hiuiscll upon the
people. W liile tile ol her cai didales lor
Sen itor ai e w ,n king night and day iu
their own iuleresls and speaking Iu ta--

if ol tlui own ea'idid.'iev, Major Sted-m.i-

i'i m tiling and naking; for his
p r l.i and fas p.i:tv's principle?, not tor

ill's: ii or ..l .ait himself,

'p I'l'oliiat IU .

Il iti vine; to know that the North
Car. lira No ;1 leeserve militia are so

well lejMrlei! o by l.iiut. Tylir, who
was the '

ivei ".aieut ollieial inspecting
the evi l. i:wn, lis report is very pleas-ai- r

to en: p. ople and no doubt all he
s i s is wh d' served. It appears, says
a dispaii'i, Ir an Washington, "that tile
battalion in e.'ed no drilling on board a
regular man ; war, as was required in
tin cue ol liie riser s ol oilier stations,
but v. as ei'inpetiut to use the monitor
Nantucket, which was loaned to the
State of.North Carolina bv the govern-
ment, without any outside asss'slauce."

I'l'lu liiii-.- l Noi llt'lplim I ho Diiki'.
liie Mi.u.aituli llel.iid.

The alteutioii of the llon.W. T. Craw-fon- l

is called to the fact that both
Pritehard am! Ewart have escaped Irian
the Ninth district and arc tresspassing
on l.inncy's missionary fuld. They
talked so grand'y iu Morgantou last
Saturday and lid the procession S"
oravely that one woi.id have sup-
posed that they h'ui both been biatin
out of s'ght for Coi-;;ns- by the sum
little game cock who :s now engaged 1:1

settling the hash of of Rich-

mond." A' brave and beautiful as tln v

looked, both turned ;..i'e under the gills
whenever the name i Crawford was
mentioned.

A l.'apl'l I

i :.,iii ll'i C'ituiralal: :

A Cincinnati man :'e-- i!,es lor a

a novel sight ie recent I v at a
mill devoted to malti' .; paper id pine
tree pulp. "1 was invited to e!ei t a tue.
which 1 did, and it was em down forme
in the morning. 1 walelinl it dining the
day HiidiTg' ing the varioi s pr 'Cesses ol
pa it niaeiiig, and at (1 o'eloek that
i veiling tue tree was paper. At midnight
a portion of il was sullieii nlly dry to hi
taken to printing i lli.e, and a 'e,v ol
the copies ol the next morning's paper
ivcre printed on this product. 1'roin a
trie lo a printed newspaper in - I hums
is probably the best time on ree. id."

IVnl-- o from uu r.ui'iny.
11.11 in liie Nnv Yuik Cotivt iit noi.

"The administration of President
Cleveland has bieu

pains-takin- g and patriotic.
The various departments of the national
government have been conducted with
success and the Democratic pnrtv, ns a
whole, is entitled to the confidence of the
masses of the p'.'oplo whose interests it
endeavors faithfully to sirve. The ad-
ministration ot our State government
under Democratic nuspicis has merited
the ublic approval,'

Tlio Dl- -i Iiu lion.
I'l'iiin the New Ymk Wurlcl.

Sumu J. Tilden was a lar richer man
than Mr. Morton is. Hut did anybody
ever think of Mr. Tilden as one whose
honor mid distinction came to him
through his money ? It was the acute-nes- s

of his intellect, the wealth of his
knowlulgc, the store of his experience,
the soundness of his principles und the
ineisivencss and vigor of his speech and
writings that made him the natural
leader of his party.

HEALTHY CHILDREN
ennui lrom lionlfhy
iiu t hers, tinil moth-it- s

will ivrlnliily lie
liy if llu v'll tiiko

lir. Pierce's Kavorito
I'ri'MTiptlon. Noth-
ing run equal It In
budding up a wo-
man's strength, In
rrguluting nnil nwihnV
inK nil her natural
limi'tioiiH, niul in nut
ting in perfect order
I'very pitrt of the fe--
llltlln HVittmi.

"Piivorito Prescrlntiun" 'is indiiid the
"Mothers' PrleniP' fur It nssisto nutura,
thcroby shortening " Inlmr."

Ijn. It. V. Pikucei '.ir Nir- -I tank ymir"l'livnrltn Pri'WTlpflim" pn'vlmn to nontlno-mei- it

mill never illil so well In my lir. It Is
only two wis'ks slneo my confinement imd
1 urn nliki to ilo my wnrk. I fwl itruiururtliun I ever ukl In six weeks befure,

IZE.N both for only $2.00 n year.

NOTICK Trutlce's Sali Ilv virtue of the
of Male colitnint-i- in n ilepil nf

iiinilc llir 171I1 ilay of Julv, isii, liynml between
I). C. Wn.liltll and his wife, Mary W. Wuddell,
ami Kilwnnl M. Needles, trustee. I'ur lite pur-ws- e

uf seeurini; a ilelit of fvoo therein
lo The 1'eiui Mutual Lite insurance com-

pany, which deed iu trust wan duly registered
ill thenllieeof the Keiiisler of Deeds lor the
cuiuity ol lliiui'oinlie, Nnrth Carolina, lH.H)k 2,
it iai;e 41S; nud nhereas Ihe saiil I), c. Waddell
Mid wile. Marv V. Waddell. have mule delhult
in Ihe payment of said deM und the same Is
past ilue; and whereas by a decree of the Super-lo- r

court ol Iliuiciiliibe eountv, North Carolina,
made in the ease The I'enii slulual Life Insur-
ance company, plaiiitill: vs. U. C. Waddell and
wile, M. W. Wad.lell. and Hdwnr.l M. Needles.
liustee, defendants; which snid decree is dated
the seventh day uf September, A. D., 1VJ4, and
itas rendered iu a cause then reKulsrly consti-
tuted in said court; the said Kilwnrd M. Needles,
trustee as nloresaid, was removed as such trustee
in said deed ill trust nnd T. H. Cobb, the under!
signed, was apixiiiiti-- in his stead nnd vesteil
wun an uie jHiwers wliicn tue said Edward M.
Needles bad lor the execution of the iwwers of
sule and other duties contained in saiil deed in
oust, said suit iu which said decree was ren-
dered as aforesaid hciiij? brought betore the
Clerk of the Superior court of lluncomhe county
under the provisions of the code of North Caro-
lina nnd all parties iu interest having lieen
miule parlies there to: nnd whereas the default
in the payment of said debt anil interest there-
on continues, and other delimit having been
inane 111 111c performance 01 nnil compliance
with other stipulations cnulnineil III snid deed
in trust and the same still exist, and The Teilll
Mutual Life insurance compnuy aforesaid have
demanded ol the undersigned that he sell said
properly iiunlioiied in said deed ill trust
and hereinafter described for the puriose of
satisfying said debt and executing the owcrof
sale contained in said deed in trust; now, theref-
ore, the undei signed, T. II. Cobb, trustee ns
aloresnid. will sell nt public sale nt the court
door in the city of Asheville, North Carolilla, ou
Monday, the j.'d day of October, isiu, at 11
o'clock noon, the property described in snid
deed iu tni-- t. Ining the house and property in
and un which tile said I). C. Waddell form-
erly resided ill the northwestern nsrt of the cilv
uf Asheville nforesaid, lying at Ihe corner of
nroau sireei ami Aiernmou avenue, or Heaver
Iiaiu road, hnviiiK alwul 141 front on said Mer- -

rimoii avenue and alwut 25a feet front on
said liroad street, und reference Is hereby made
to the said deed fu trust hereinbefore referred
to for further and a more detailed description of
said premises. The terms of said sale will be
cash. T. II. COBB,

Trustee.

notice
Asiikvii.lr, N, C Sept. 3, i&M.

Editor ol The CilUeu . Will vou tileasc eive
space for this notice at my expense from this
date until the next election :

t'ntil recently I did not know that betting on
elections was a violation ol the law In Noilh
Carolina, and I am sure thnt this Injurious cua-
10111 nas oeen uitiuipea in, ny many guoa ana
loyul citixens of our State who love her too well
to wilfully disregard her laws. To such persons
it is only necessary to refer to Section 2717 of the
Code nnd il will lie readily olieyed. Should we
unfortunntely have among us any person who
is so wanting in patriotism as to offer or accept
a bet upon the result of any election hereafter,
lo such person 1 give fair notice that It is both
my duty and my pleasure to uphold and enforce
all laws of my State, ns well as 1 posstlriy can,
and that disregnrd of the law referred toin past
days will not, niter publication il this notice, be
taken In any degree as an excuse for a repeti-
tion of litis ofleiise. Very Respectfully,

T, W.
Mnyor.

We heartily concur In the above and will lend
nil the nssislnnce In our fower to the enforce
ment 01 me law. fkank caktkk, j. r.

A. T. 8UMMKY, J. V.
wain

TO VISITORS!
IP YOV WISH TO CARRY

AWAY A LASTING AND .

CHARMING SOWBNIR OP

ASUBV1LLB, DEPOSIT

75
CUNTS WITH "TUB CITJ- -'

"
ZBN"ad BAYS RETURNED

FULL VAI VB IN A I'INB

BNORAVBD VIBW OP

ASHEVILLE

i'i iii.if si'i: Ki(i.
VppoInlinentH .Miule lor esieru Noi'lli

( n roll nn.

State Chairman lames II. I'ou bus
made the following appointments for
liemocrntic speaking in the western
counties:

SliNATOK T. . .UK VIS,

Wnvnesville, Friday, September '.'S.
Webster, Saturday, S pieir.bir 'J'J.
Franklin, Monday, Moher 1.
Hryson Citv, Tuesday, ( ictolier 1".

Marion, Thursday, Vtobcr .

Kuthcrfordton, Friday, October 5.
I nnu:ivxloniil .loliu ( .invn-.-.- .

W. T. Crawford, Democratic candidate
for Congress, and Richmond I'ca son,
indqicildent candidate lor Congress, wiil
address the pcop'c the I'i llowing times
and places:

Hrvson City, Friday, September ''H.
Rokbinsvlle, Monday, October J.
Andrews, Tuesday, October -- .

Murphy, Wednesday, October ;i.
Shonl Creek, Thursday, October 1.
llavcsvillc, Saturday, October ti.
Aiiuone, Monday, October S.
Franklin, Tuesday, O.tolier 'J.
Highlands, Thursday, October 11.
Glcnville, Friday, October 11'.

lion. C. M. xieiluuiii.
Columbus, Folk county, Monday, Oc-

tober 1. 11 a. m.
Shields, I'olkcounty, Tucsdav, October

2. 1 1 a in.
Henrietta, Rutherford county, Wedncs

duy October 3, n'hht.
lilli'iiboro, Rutherlord county, Thurs-

day, ( ictohcr 4,11a.m.

THE AD V EXT T E 11 M
OH TIIK J ANNUA!.

SKSSION OF tmmm

St. Mary's School,
RALEIGH, N. C,

BBC INS

SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1894.
AililreM the Rector,

liev. B. Smcdes, A. M.

Port Royal & Western Carolina R. R.

TO
AUGUSTA, OA,, AND AIKEN, S. C.

VIA SPARTANBURG.
SOUTHWARD ROUTB DAILY

Lr. Anhi villc R. & D. 0 80 a. m.

Ar. HnnrinnburK..., P. K. & W. C. 9 BS "
Lv. SparlanburK.. 10 1 S "
Ar. Luarena " 1 1 80 "
Ar. Greenville " 3 80 pm.
Ar. Greenwood 8aAr. AtimiMtfl ti n o

' A"cu H.C, Hy. 4B7 "
A,,.t?,.tlc.,tct, ovw tl,1 Rot for rvlc

W.J. CKAIO, R. L. TODDOen'l Fww. Aitent. TmrellUig Pus At.AUGUSTA, OA.
KlM
RmnWhi
ShohCd
Taks
TH ClTIIKN

1. It PHntu the Newt,
8. It Writen Its Own BitltorUL.
8. It h the lint Local Paper Bter

Printed in W. N. C.
. It Prints the Latent Telegraphic

All tlw WorTd.
8, It Believes la AihevlU lltn.To idm or

IT 18 A NBWBPAPBH.
ATI TOO TaoDWHT Of IT

is Dollan Whi Get
It For a Year, andlfYoa

Lire la AibevUI It Win
Be Delivend at Your

Daor Bvery Bnaag'

Lv. Murphy ,.... 7 00am
Ar. Tomotla 7 20am" Andrewa 7 BBam
" Bryaoa City 10 64am ." WtyneavUle 13Btpm
" Asheville 8 24pm

I
tliiiuv execpty Hnndny.

Nob 11 and 13 Sleeping Cam between d

and Greensboro, and train 87 and 88
I'ullmnn sleeping ear between New York,
Aahevllle and Hot Spring being handed on
So. 11 sod 18 on ti. and p. and W. N, C.
divisions. Pullman Sleeping Car between
Asheville and Cincinnati, via Knoxvllle,

Train No 18. 14, 16 and 10 solid train
between Aahevllle and Columbia, connecting
at Columbia with 8. C. K'y for Charleston
and P.C. & P. Ry for Savannah, Jacksonville
and all Pioriua point, miiiiinn siccer on
No. 18 and IS, between Jacksonville, Aslu-ylll- e

and Hot Springs.
W, A. TURK, H. HARDWICK,

Oen'l Pan. Agt , Ant. Oen'l Pass. Agt.,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Oa.

V. B. M'BBB. Oen'l Vapti, Columbia, 8. C1
I. M. CULP. Traffic Manager, Washington,
V. U. ORBBN, Oen'l Manager, Washington!

t;.:'";,.;'v,

' ',''. To'.
-'- i.V,


